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The season for planting all sorts of

NATIONAL STRIKE NEAR

COAL MINERS FAIL TO MAKE
TERMS WITH OPERATORS.

Steel Roofing: 01.75 per 100 Sq. Feet
Painted red both ldes, mont dnrable and economical roofing:, atdlnjr orcelUntr for bam, rtied

house, store, cribs, poultry house, etc. Easier to lay and cheaper than any other material
No experience necessary to lay It. A hammer or hatchet are the only tool you need.
YJZ DAY TUC ETRElnilT to U point et of (lolonulo, except Okllwm,TejMII K, rt I I HC I flklUn I and Indian Territory. This I our No. 15,

flat ateel rooting, 24x24 Inches, per square of 100 square feet 91.7(1
Cormxated V crimped or standing attain, per nquaro l.Hi

For the per square more we furnitth this material In S and 1 ft. lengths.Brick ldlnr and boarted celling or sldlnff, per 10C sqnnre feet 8.S5
- Auk for Free Cataloirne Nan aft bMtmsraaat brilna Knnftnv t'lirnlttiM. tea.

shrubbery and trees is rapidly ap-

proaching and those who contemplate
buying will shortly be looking for a
reliable place to secure the needed
supplies. We are carrying an adver-
tisement for the North Bend Nur-
series, of North Bend, Neb., in this
issue. This company makes a spe-
cialty of hardy stock in the nursery
line', and it would be well to write
them and get their prices.

CHICAGO HQUSK WKKCKINU CO., - - 85th and Iron Street, CHICAGOMore Than a Half-Millio- n Men-t- o

Quit Work in Anthracite and Bitu-

minous Regions on March 31, Un-

less Compromise is Effected. 171

p Our Big Clubbing Offer
A Bargain for Readari of The Independent.FIVE Publications for a Little more than the Price of ONE

WONDERFUL GROWTH
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 2. During

an interview this afternoon President
John Mitfhnll rlieriic:oH crmo nf the

H phases of the strike situation.OF

frown's
usiness

, "Never in the history of this coun-
try has a strike of such far reaching
effect been threatened," said Mr.
Mitchell. "It means a national sus-
pension of mining if the strike comes
on at the expiration of our mining
contracts, March 31, and it includes
the anthracite districts."

Anthracite Situation
"Will this action of the miners, in-

cluding the anthracite districts, in or-
der that no contracts shall be signed
until all obtain agreements, have any

Five of the bent publication In the Country have formed a subscriptioncombination by which they are able to offer an uncoupled clubbing bargain.The Independent Is in this combination; every reader Is entitled to take
advantage of it. .

Here i the offer:
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rj Nearly fifty new students enrolled effect on the meeting of the anthracite
miners and operators on February
15?"

"I don't know at this time," he said.

uuriug tiiiuuurj,
Elegant-- new furniture and a large

number of new standard Typewriters
now in use.

Personal instruction pleases the stu-
dents.

Calls for stenographers and book-

keepers continues greater than the sup-
ply. Write for catalogue A.

"Will you meet the anthracite oper-
ators at that tjme?"

"Yes,". he replied, "that is the plan
at this time and no changes have
been made in the plans."

According to the figures given out
by Hie national officers of the miners
organization they expect this strike to

scription will be extended one year from date of expiration. Paper may goto different addresses. , Oet your neignbors to Join with you.
iM mi uiuna niui oe aaaressea to

S THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln. Nebraska1519 O Street
Lincoln, Nebraska

H Drmg out over buu.uuu men. about
150,000 non-unio- n miners in West Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania with .the 450,-00- 0

union miners. Of this number
about 150,000 will be out of the an-
thracite districts, 85,000 in" the Penn-- I

sylvania bituminous districts,,, 38,000
in Ohio, 17,000 in Indiana, 50,000 in 111-- 1

inois, 16,000 in Iowa, 37,000 in West
Virginia, 7,000 in Michigan and ap-
proximately sixty thousand in Kansas,
Missouri, Texas, Indian Territory and
Arkansas. The states enumerated
will be the scene of the greater part
of the battle.

Mr. Mitchell said that never in the

Club Offer
Any one of the following will be

sent with The Independent one year
for the club price:

. Alt subscriptions begin with the cur-
rent number unless otherwise ordered.
Renewals received are entered for full
year beginning at expiration date.

DAILY PAPERS
Regular With

Price Inde-

pendent
Omaha Daily News 1.50 2.00
Kansas City World,

(Daily except Sunday). 2.00 1.75
WEEKLY PAPERS

Until March First ONLY

15he Independent
AND:

history of this country was there an
organization that could call "out so
many men in one strike, having such
widespread effect.

"I have said," he declared, "that the
responsibility of bringing on such a
strike was a grave responsibility for
any people. We have been slow to
assume any such responsibility, and
the responsibility rests, as any one

Tom Watson's Magazine
1.45can see, on the operators.

Entitled to an Increase
"The prosperous condition of the

country warrants an increase for the
miners. We accepted a decrease by
our own votes two years ago. when

The Nebraska Farmer.. 1.00 1.25
Commoner $1.00 $1.25
Cincinnati Enquirer ..... 1.00 1;35
Youth's Companion...... 1.75 2.50
Sunny South ,50 -- 1.25
Harper's Weekly ........ 4.00 3.95
The New York Tribune

Farmer ..... ... .. 1.00 1.10
The WorlJ,

(Thrice Weekly) . 1.00 1.35
Atlanta Constitution, "

Also "Free Pass Bribery System" $2.00
The New Book by George W. Berge

March l the price of Tom Watfon"s Magazine will be $1.50 per Year.

at the time we were convinced that
the conditions demanded it. We have
ever been ready to stand right and
we stand right now.

When questioned about the cost of
the anthracite strike, he said that its

"Ha 1

(Thrice Weekly) ...... 1.00 1.50
Harper's Bazaar ........ 1.00 1.55

World-Heral- d,

(Twice a week). 1.00 1.35
American Granger Bulle-

tin and Scientific Farm-
er .1.00 1.25

Kansas City Star ' .25 1.00
Iowa State Register

and Farmer .......... . 50 1.10
The Prairie Farmer..... 1.00 1.25

MONTHLY MAGAZINES
S. Louis Republic (twice.

a week) and Farm Pro-- -

cost had been estimated by the anthra-
cite strike commission to be a loss of
$25,000,000 of wages to the miners,
$50,000,000 of profits to the operators,
and $26,000,000 loss in freight rates.

"There were other items of loss
that raised the total figures much
over $100,000,000 for the strike. It
lasted a little over twenty-si- x weeks."

President Mitchell estimated that
four people are dependent on every
miner. On this estimate a national
strike as planned will effect 2,000,000

Use Coupon, and Send Postal,
Express or Bank Money

Order or Stamps.
The Independent, Lincoln, Neb.

Find enclosed $.......... to
apply on subscription to The In- -'

dependent and Tom Watson's
Magazine for one year, and copy
of "Free Pass Bribery System,"
by Mr. Berge, as stated above.
Name
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My Subscription Expires .......

gress (monthly) both.. L00 1.20
Tom Watson's Magazine. 1.00 1.65
Referendum News..... .. .50 1.10
Ohio Liberty Bell.. .50 1.1Q
To-Morro- w Magazine 1.00 1 35
Everybody's Magazine.... 1.50 2.00

people dependent on the.mining indus-
try for their daily bread.

The dollar assessment would raise
approximately $2,500,000 national treas-
ury funds by April 1. This organiza-
tion now has in cash in its national
district, sub-distri- ct and local treas-
uries $2,679,134.42. The two funds
on April 1, will probably 'place '$5,-000.00- 0

cash available for strike pur-
poses. "'" " ;'

1
Cosmopolitan 1.00 1.35

Mr. Berge's new boo',: on "The Free
Pass Bribery System" which sells reg-
ularly for $1.00 will be sent with either (See the Label.)
of the above combinations, postpaid i

for the additional sum of 60 cents.'
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